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SUFFERED MANY YEARS 
WITH FEMALE TROUBLE 

PE-RU-NA 
LIKE A GIFT FROM HEAVEN 

        
R. F. D. No. 5. Lowell, Ohio 

“1 have been suffering for years 
with female trouble. Was operated 
on five years ago. It relieved me 
some but I did not regain my 
strength. Two years later was 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months, I treated a long while 
without much relief. I was dis- 
couraged, my mind affected, so 
nervous I could neither eat or 
sleep and unable to do anything. 

We tried several doctors but 
one after another gave up my case 
as hopeless. Finally a good friend 
advised me to try Pe-ru-na. I did. 
It relieved me almost immediately. 
Your medical department said I 
was suffering fromt chronic catarrh 
of the system. 1 began taking your 
medicine in March, 1914, and con- 
tinued until August. I took ten 
bottles of Pe-ru-na and three bot- 
tles of Man-a-lin and feit like a 
pew person. Your medicine seemed 
kke a gift from Heaven. It was 
like coming from darkness nto 
light. 

We have used your medicine 
since for coughs, colds and grip 
with good results. We will always 
keep it on hand. 1 weigh twenty- 
five pounds more than I ever did, 
eat and sleep well and can do a 
good day's work. Everybody says 
1 look fine. Even the doctors are 
surprised. 1 cannot thank you 
enough and will always recommend 
Pe-ru--na to sufferers from 
catarrh.” 

MRS. KATIE SCHEFFEL. 
R. F. D. No. 5, Lowell, O. 

Mrs. Scheffe! is only one of 
many thousand women in the 
world, who owe their present health 
to Pe-ru-na. The record of this 
medicine is & proud one as Pe-ru- 
na has held the confidence of both 
sexes for fiity years or more. 

If your trouble is due to a 
catarrhal mmflammation in any or- 
gan or part of the body, do like 
Mrs. Schefiel. Try Pe-ru-na. In 
upon having the original and re- 
lable remedy for catarrhal 
tions. You won't be sorry. 

Ask Your Dealer About Thig 
Old-Time Tried Remedy 
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FOR BURNS 
AND SCALDS 

Burns and scalds are inewi- 
table in the kitchen. Keep 
“Vaseline” Jelly handy. 
Soothes and heals. Pure. Safe. 
Famous for two generations. 

Chesebrough Mfg. Company 

State St. ““""™* New York 

Vaseline 
BEG. W. 8. PAT. OFF 

PETROLEUM JELLY 

  

Clear Youor Skin 

With : 

Cuticura = hr’ A / 
Soap to Cleanse /) J / 
Ointment to Heal +“ & 

Absolutely Nothing Petter       

Wants Responsible Migr, 
NAR 

Competent Men 
i salesines “8 t 

maT Ww 5 w ¢. toe PY 
Ibert, Broad & York. Phila, Pa 

300,000 CHICKS FOR 1926 
White Leghorn, Barred and White 
Rock Rhode Island Red and 
White Wyandotte, Ther are bred, 
hatched and priced right One 

hundred per oent five arrival 
guaranteed 

Catalog free 

R, WALCK HATCHERY 

Greencastle, Pa, 

Te introduce Bortel's 
Quality Bird Food 

With every purchase of a 
nuine HARYTZ MOUNTAIN 
INGING CANARY st 86.00 All 
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ere of GENUINE 87, AN 
DREASRERG ROLLER at £8, 
all fute noted songsters 

$12.00 
Inaludes palit of selected Marts 
Mountain Canaries, donble 
readin . Nest and Newt- 
ings and full instractions how 
to raise Canaries 

ao tr tr » ht “ Hn. " 

So / Pion wma 10 ste Tor opp 
BARTELS, Dept, “0” 

48 Cortiandt 51, Mow York 
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